Using activities
effectively

Jason
Anderson
looks at the
role of the
activity in
learner-centred
education.

ne of the most basic ideas
underpin ning learner-centred,
constructi vist approaches to ed ucation
is the concept of the activity. Without
it, there are no opportunities for
learners to work independently of the teacher's
whole-class control: lessons involve only lecturing,
teacher-led questioning or student presentations,
losing the opportunity for the learners to work either
individually or collaboratively at their own pace.
Thus, some of the most fundamenta l approaches
to either language teaching (eg task-based learning,
CU L) or mainstream teaching (eg project-based
learning and cooperative learn ing) are only made
possible by the teacher's ability to select, instruct,
manage a nd conclude activities appropriately.
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This ar ticle will look at two importan t aspects
of activities which affect their success in the
classroom . It may be useful fo r teachers at the start
of their ca reer (pre-service or novice), or for
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experienced teachers who are having difficulty using
activities or simply wa nt to check and consol idate
their understanding of them. It also offers two
diagrams and access to one fur ther free resource that
may be useful o n teacher education progranun es.

Defining 'activity'
On a da ily basis, many of us, includ ing me, use
terms such as ' activity' and 'task' interchangeably.
However, writers in different fields of ed ucati on
often make distinctions between these terms. Writers
on language teaching methodology, pa rticularly
those that promote task-based language leaching
(TB LT), such as D avid Nu na n, o ften use the term
' task' for occasions when the learners are using
language primarily to express or understand
meaning, and 'activity' fo r occasions when they are
expected to practise a more specific range of
language (eg an activity to practise the simple past
tense). Ro bin Alexa nder, in his influential book
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Culture and Pedagogy, ma kes a ve ry d ifTercnt
distinction between 'task' a nd 'activity', seeing ' task '
a s a descriptio n of the conceptual purpose o r aim
for which an 'activity' is used: 'The learning task is
its conceptual component; the learning activity is the
task's practical counterpart, or the means through
ivhich the teacher intends the child to make the
required conceptual advancefi"om what ll'Os learned
previously 10 1Plwt must he learned noiv.'
W ith in the approac h k nown a s activity-based
learn in g, the term 'activity' is often left undefined
(ironica lly), a nd used inte rchangeably with 'task' to
refe r to pretty m uch a ny classroo m prac tice where
the students are ' involved': Acco rd ing to M a r ilyn
Su yda m and Jon H iggins, fo r exam ple, d urin g
a ctivit ies, the students may be 'involved 111itli such
thin.gs as worksheets or 1vorkbooks, programrned
instruction booklets, teaching machines or computer
terminals, audiovisual materials or calculators'.
ln this article, because I am foc using on the
activity as a tool fo r constructivist learning, I will use
the term 'ac tivity' to refer to a ny occa sion when the
learners arc provided with an oppo rtu nity to work
independently of the teacher's direct co ntro l, whether
t his be ind ividual work involving a n exercise (on
paper or com puter), a reading or listening task,
o r co llaborative work in pairs or gro ups, irrespective
of the focus. fn this sense, activities can range from
very brief ' th ink- pair-share' oppo rtunities d u ring
a presentation to longer com mun ication 'tasks' in
T BLT, and even to mul ti-lesson projects in projectbased learning (eg to create a poster, write a story
or investigate a specific phenomeno n). In this sense,
the opposite of an activity is whole-class teaching,
when the tea cher expects a ll the learners to be
listenin g to, interacting with a nd responding
approp riately to her or him . Resea rch evidence is
genera lly conclusive that both who le-cla ss teaching
and activities a rc essentia l elemenls of effective
pedagogy (see, for example, John H attie's book
Visible Learning), yet while whole-class teach ing is
fa miliar to pretty much a ll of us fro m o ur own
sch oo l ed ucatio n , the use of a c tivities in t he
class room is by no m eans un ive rsa l around t he
world , a nd while learner-centred /constructivist
approaches are promoted in almost a ll educa tio nal
co n texts ·wo rldwide, s urprisingly little guid ance a nd
suppo rt is provided fo r teachers d uring pre-service
teacher educati on in ho w to select and conduct
activities effectively.

Activities in lesson and
curricular frameworks
Activities can be found in pretty much a ll
contempo rary fram ewo rks for s tructuring lesso ns.
T he well-kn own Presenta ti o n- Practice- P roductio n
(PPP ) mo de l includes two clear opp o rtun ities for
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activi ties: cont ro lled ones du ring th e P ractice stage
a nd freer ac tivities during the Prod uctio n stage.
With in different models for T BLT, o bviously the
task itself is an activity stage, but t here m ay a lso
be o ther activi ti es in the lesso n , s uch as a pre-ta sk
listening activity, o r a p resentation stage, which
itself is a lso a n activity; Ja ne W illis's framewo rk
for task- based la nguage tea ching a llows for a ll
o f these. An al ternative model , promoted in
m ain stream education , is Geoff Petty's PresentAp ply- Rcview (PAR) m odel, wit hin which the
Apply stage usua lly involves a n extended learncrcentred activity, a lthough brief activities are a lso
possible in o tb er stages.
Fo r both novice and experienced teachers who
a re not used to using activities in the classroom,
let's look a t two aspects of activities which arc
key to their success:
• Actil'ity pla nning: selecting activities, planning to
use them in class, u sin g t hem a nd learning from
their use.
• The ' activity cycle': sett ing up activities,
m o nito ring activities and co nd ucting feedback
on activities duri ng the lesson.

1 Activity planning
Very o ften, the selection o f activities is decided upo n
by somebody other t han the teacher. For example, if
you wo rk predominantly wi th a coursebook as your
'curriculum ', the coursebook itself usually provides
activities, along with o ther clements, s uch as texts
a nd language ana lysis sectio ns. Alternatively, you
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may work in a depa rtmen t which has
developed its own modu les of learning
that select and sequence the activities fo r
you. Wliile such pre-prepared mate1ials
may work well in some classes, there is no
guarantee that the specific activity choice
or ordering of activities is appropriate for
your learners. A lexl may be too difficult,
a task may fail to get the learners using
language as intended, o r an exercise may
only be suitable for some of you r learners,
and yo u may need alternatives that you
can tailor to different abilities.
T hus, there arc severa l key skills that
teachers need to learn with regard to
activity planning: the abil ity to evaluate,

and so metim es reject, ind ividu a l
activities ( What is its aim? Is it
appropriate and useful for my learners'!
Will the activity, as designed, achieve 1/ie
intended aims?); the ability to sequence
a set of activities for a lesson or unit
(Slrould I do the vocabulary building
before or after the task? Do tire learners
need the revision acrivity provided.?); and
the ability lo adapt and even replace
activities with alternali ves (Ho11· can
! make it work more effectively? Wlrat
alternative activities could aclrieve Tire
same ai111?). These three skills are often
drawn upon simultaneously when ,,.e
plan. There is also a fourth , retrospective
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Figure 1 Activity planning

I Preparation
a Get the students' attention.
b Give the instruction for the activity,
speaking slowly and simply.
c Do an example or demonstration.
d Check the students' understanding
of the instruction.
e Give a 'time frame'.

f Activity
The teacher monitors the
students

Feedback
a Praise the students for t heir
achievement.
b Check answers by eliciting them from
the students.
, c Correct any common errors that you
noticed during the activity.
d Get the students to share ideas with
the rest of t he class.
e Give your personal opinion on a topic.
Figure 2. The activity cycle
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Many teachers lea rn these skills
with experience, but newly-qua lified ·
teachers, particula rly those worki ng in
contex ts where the materials they are
expected lo use don't really match the
needs of their learners, will need to
learn them through p ractice, and ca n
benefit from plannin g and assessi ng
activ ities with ' buddies', men tors o r
even in larger groups.

2 The activity cycle
Perhaps the most challenging aspect of
acti\'ity u e to master, at least fo r novice
teacher . is how to carry out activities in
class. Experienced teachers can make this
seem effortless. but there arc, in fact, three
key stages that are norma lly conducted in
seq uence, constituting an 'activity cycle' .
Figure 2 shows these stages.
The first of these three stages involves
p reparation, particularly the instructions
that we provide. Getting this right is
important, as it ensures that, once the
activity sta rts, all the students are doing it
correctly and are o n track to achieve the
activity objective. lf you get it wrong, you
may spend valuable time re-explaining
the activity to d iJTerent groups, which is
part icularly time-consuming in large
classes. T he suggestions provided in the
Preparation box in Figure 2 a re often best
done in lhe o rder provided.

The t eacher sets up the activity

The teacher elicits/gives feedback

ski ll related to activity planning, one that
- im portantly - cannot be do ne for us by
anyone else: looking back on specific
activities in the lesson to assess
formalively how they went and what
learning happened , in o rder to plan
future activities. F igure I shows one way
of representing the complex relatio nship
between these skills.

a Check the students are doing
the activity correctly.
b Provide support to anyone
having difficulty.
c Note down any common
mistakes or difficulties for your
own record.
d Assess the learning.
e Remind the students how much
time is remaining.
Get the students to check
answers in pairs quickly (if they've
been working individually).

The second stage (Activi ty) focuses
on what the teacher might do while the
lea rners are (hopefull y) engaged with
the activity. T hese do not need to be
done in any par ticular o rder, a lthough
the first recommendation ('Check the
students are doing the act ivity
correctly') is a good idea al the start,
a nd the fi nal one is o nly requ ired al the
end of an individua l activity (cg a
reading or listeni ng task). Of the others,
perhaps the most important is provid ing
support to ind ividuals or groups that
need it. This is a va luable opportunity
to offer 'tuition', especia lly to weaker
learners. Keeping you r voice qu iet to
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ensure that the tuition is confidential, olTering
praise before criticism, and listening to learners
as they explain their thinking behind an answer
arc key skills you can practise if you are new to
monitoring in thi s way. At this point, you may also
be asked question s by individua l students; t hese
are often requests for persona l help, and can also
lead to useful tuition. Po in ts c) and d) rel ate to
formative assessment, and can help yo u to make
the subsequent feedback stage more valuab le.
Exactly what h appens in the third stage
(Feedback) will depend on what the activity
involved, although this can always start with
praise - for example, if the learners succeeded in
doing the activ ity using mainly English, or if they
worked well in groups:
• If it was a 'closed' activity, with correct and
incorrect answers (eg a gap-fill activity, or a reading
comprehension task), it is useful to elicit the
answers from the learners, and important to either
confirm these or correct any misunderstandings;
the latter should be done tactfully, but clearly.
It is also useful to check why a specific answer
is correct, particularly if many learners had
difficu lty with the item - this can a lso be elicited
from the learners.
• If the activity was a more 'open' activity, with
answers t hat may depend on opinion or
eva luation, feedback should be responsive to this.
For example, if you gave the learners a task to
decide what is the best solution to a problem, or
to create something, feedback becomes an
opportunity for them to share their ideas or work
with the rest of the class. This may involve brief
performances in front or the class, presen tations,
or a mingle stage where the learners share their
fi nd ings one-on-one with each other.
Be aware that presentations or performances can get
repetitive, so it's often a good idea to limit these to
avoid the learners becoming disengaged . If the
act ivity involved opinions, this stage ca n involve a
Jcvel of 'class debate', where d ifTerent group
representatives can be encouraged to agree and
disagree with each other, and the learners may a lso
be interested in your opinion, which also provides
an opportunity to provide 'exposure' to a familiar
voice engaging with the activity topic, and helps to
develop the lea rners' listening skills.
D uring the feedback stage, a focus on
co rrection is also useful, a lthough it shouldn't
be the sole focus - everything else above is a lso
important. At this poin t, avoid singling out
individu al learners or un ique errors, pa rticularly
during presentations or performances. The
negat ive impact of doing this on a learner's
self-esteem ca n be considerable. Instead, focus on
providing correction of common errors, ones that
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you heard more than once while the learners were
doing the activity. These are likely to be the most
developmentally appropriate errors to focus on
for the group as a whole. H you can also provide
a little ad hoc clarification or the error (expla ining
why it's inco rrect or unnatural) , this can be
particularly useful.

•••
Hopefully, this brief discussion of two importa nt
aspects of activities has been useful. Even if you
knew all of this a lready, diagrams, such as those
provided here, can help to bring the difTercnt
elements together and provide names for skills and
schemata that hitherto remained undescribed.
Finally, if you are a teacher educator, and you
would like to use the activity cycle either in a
pre-service programme (to train novice teachers)
or in an I NSET workshop (for CPD), you can find
a free version of the cycle that you can cut up to
create cards on my website (11111'111.jasonanderson.
org.uklresources.htm - search for 'activity cycle').
Teachers can work in groups to decide which part
of the activity cycle a strategy belongs in , and try
to order the strategies provided. Either way, do let
me know if you find it useful, or if you have other
thoug hts or ideas on activities and how you use
them in your teaching.
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